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Summary  

The continuum between health and disease lies at the balance of a 

functioning microbiota and for the vagina: decreased bacterial diversity with 

a dominance of lactobacilli species. Once this balance is disturbed, dramatic 

changes in the composition of the microbiota can be seen. The common 

choice of treatment results in the mass killing of both non-pathogenic and 

pathogenic bacteria through the use of mostly nonspecific antibiotics. This 

carpet-bombing approach can cause major delays in the restoration of a 

healthy microbiota, even in the case where infections self-resolve.  

Chapter 1 reviews a number of underlying mechanisms by which the 

human microbiota can undergo natural or assisted restoration following 

injury or insult, and it especially examines the role of probiotic bacteria. The 

different sites that are explored include the skin, oral cavity, gastrointestinal 

tract, and the urogenital tract.  

As aforementioned, increased diversity, with a marked loss of 

lactobacilli species, characterizes dysbiosis in the vagina. These fluctuations 

may be related to inter-microbial adhesion and/or changes in the ability to 

be incorporated into microbial coaggregates. The specific influence of 

adhesion forces on biophysical interactions between members of the 

vaginal microbiota was investigated in Chapter 2. We aimed to prove that 

probiotic lactobacilli were able to bind strongly to virulent MRSA 

Staphylococcus aureus strains and were also able to form coaggregates with 

them. To accomplish this, we studied a profile of six vaginal bacteria: two 

commensal strains, Lactobacillus jensenii RC-28 and Lactobacillus crispatus 
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33820, a probiotic strain, Lactobacillus reuteri RC-14, and three pathogenic 

S. aureus strains: MN8, Newman and COL.  

Using atomic force microscopy, we found that the adhesion forces 

between lactobacilli and the three virulent toxic shock syndrome toxin 1 

(TSST-1) producing pathogens were significantly stronger (2.2–6.4 nN) than 

between staphylococcal pairs (2.2–3.4 nN), especially for the probiotic L. 

reuteri RC-14 (4.0–6.4 nN) after 120 s of bond maturation. Coaggregation 

assays also revealed a key relationship: larger coaggregates were associated 

with strain pairs that had stronger adhesion forces. The important 

characteristic about coaggregation is that it allows the creation of 

microenvironments within its core, and it can certainly develop into a 

biofilm if the conditions are suitable. Having shown that strong adhesion 

forces for a probiotic may give it a foothold within pathogen communities is 

an important step forward in the development of urogenital infections 

research.  

To further expound upon the role of adhesion within 

microenvironments, we wanted to investigate how strong inter-bacterial 

adhesion forces might further play a role in lactobacilli disruption of 

biofilms. Chapter 3 describes three observations of biophysical mechanisms 

that lactobacilli employ to disrupt biofilms of Gardnerella vaginalis (Gv), an 

important colonizer of bacterial vaginosis infections. Using confocal 

scanning laser microscopy and live-dead staining, we were able to observe 

decreases in biofilm thickness with the addition of lactobacilli compared to 

the single-strain pathogen biofilm. Not only were the whole lactobacilli able 

to achieve significant biofilm disruption, but also their cell-free 

supernatants. The adhesion forces of all lactobacilli (L) to the pathogen were 
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measured and all L-Gv pairs were significantly higher in adhesion forces than 

the Gv-Gv pair (p<0.05). Furthermore, the use of FISH probes specific for 

lactobacilli allowed us to confirm penetration within the 24 h-old G. 

vaginalis biofilm, integration, and residence within the biofilm after an 

additional 24 h of growth. Thus, we have demonstrated a decisive role for 

adhesive lactobacilli in the disruption of in vitro G. vaginalis biofilms. 

Once we had determined that lactobacilli have certain biophysical 

mechanisms to target pathogens, the logical next step was to investigate if 

these would be effective in reducing virulence. Chapter 4 focused on 

reduction of two virulence markers by lactobacilli: the inflammatory 

cytokine response and secreted pathogen toxins. Using a similar disease 

model (toxic shock syndrome) as in Chapter 2, we choose a commensal (L. 

jensenii RC-28), pathogen (S. aureus MN8) and probiotic strain (L. reuteri RC-

14) and attempted to answer the question of whether physical contact 

between bacteria and the vaginal epithelium matters for virulence 

reduction.  

The result was clear: the lactobacilli were able to reduce 

inflammatory cytokine secretion induced by S. aureus when they were in 

physical contact with the epithelial cells. To investigate the effect of the 

lactobacilli on TSST-1, a secreted S. aureus MN8 toxin, a mixed biofilm was 

grown either with the strains in physical contact or separated by a 

membrane and the amount of secreted toxin was measured by SDS-PAGE. 

The probiotic strain L. reuteri RC-14 showed better toxin reduction per 

staphylococci when in physical contact with the pathogen, while the 

commensal strain L. jensenii RC-28 was unable to show this effect. Atomic 

force microscopy measurements showed that among all three bacteria, S. 
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aureus MN8 had weakest inter-bacterial adhesion forces and the strongest 

adhesion forces to the cells (though not statistically significant). FISH probes 

and confocal laser scanning microscopy confirmed the penetration and 

residence of both lactobacilli within the pathogen biofilms. This study 

illustrates a continuing phenomenon to us: namely that physical contact 

(adhesion) plus biochemical mechanisms may work in synergy and are 

intrinsically linked lactobacilli mechanisms that can decrease virulence of 

pathogenic biofilms.  

In the preceding chapter, we measured adhesion forces between 

vaginal bacteria and vaginal epithelial cells. Bacterial adhesion to epithelial 

cells is a critical step in the vagina for colonization and biofilm development, 

thus Chapter 5 was an exploration of the relative contributions to bacterial 

adhesion of each of the two microorganisms and how these adhesive events 

are controlled at the level of the epithelial cell membrane. To our 

knowledge, this is the first study to measure bacterial adhesion on the 

epithelial membrane (on two different locations) for a variety of vaginal 

bacterial strains.  

Three main outcomes resulted from this chapter: firstly, that there 

was asymmetric adhesion over the membrane above the cytoplasm versus 

the nucleus for both bacterial adhesion assays and quantified adhesion 

forces. Secondly, by depleting cholesterol (MβCD) and inhibiting actin 

(Latrunculin B), we were able to provide mechanistic evidence of the direct 

role that the cells play in initial bacterial membrane adhesion through their 

membrane cholesterol and sub-membrane actin. Lastly, it was concluded 

that epithelial cells contribute more actively in the initial phases of bacterial 

adhesion, whereas the bacteria themselves are more dominant in the latter 
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stages as they grow and develop into biofilms. This may produce new 

opportunities for microbiota modulation as more research builds upon this 

chapter.  

This thesis has demonstrated quantitative relationships between 

adhesion and certain biophysical parameters, so finally in Chapter 6, the 

meaning and extension of this research was discussed. Particular emphasis 

was placed on the significance of adhesion in the vagina, the role and 

importance of microenvironments, particular vaginal probiotics, and finally 

moving towards the overall importance of a better understanding of the 

vaginal microbiota. 
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Samenvatten 

De balans tussen gezondheid en ziekte is afhankelijk van een 

functionerende microbiota en voor de vagina, verminderde bacteriële 

diversiteit. Zodra deze balans is verstoord, kunnen dramatische 

veranderingen in de samenstelling van de microbiota worden geobserveerd. 

De gebruikelijke behandelwijze resulteert in massale sterfte van zowel 

pathogene als niet-pathogene bacteriën door het gebruik van veelal non-

specifieke antibiotica. Deze massa vernietiging kan resulteren in grote 

vertragingen in het herstel van een gezond microbiota evenwicht, zelfs in 

het geval waar infecties zichzelf oplossen. 

Hooftstuk 1 gaat in op een aantal onderliggende mechanismen 

waarbij de menselijke microbiota natuurlijk of geassisteerd herstel na ziekte 

kan ondergaan, en het onderzoekt in het bijzonder de rol van probiotische 

bacteriën. De verschillende onderwerpen die worden belicht zijn de huid, de 

mond, het maagdarmkanaal, en het urogenitale stelsel.  

Zoals voorafgaand besproken, dysbiosis in de vagina wordt 

gekarakteriseerd door een toename in diversiteit met een reductie in 

lactobacilli. Deze fluctuaties kunnen worden toegedicht aan inter-microbiale 

adhesie en/of veranderingen in het vermogen om te worden geïntegreerd in 

microbiale coaggregaten. De specifieke invloed van adhesie op biofysische 

interacties tussen leden van de vaginale microbiota was onderzocht in 

Hoofdstuk 2. Ons doel was om te bewijzen dat probiotische lactobacilli 

instaat waren om te binden aan kwaadaardige MRSA Staphylococus aureus 

stammen en ook in staat waren om co-aggregaten met ze aan te gaan. Om 

dit te bereiken, bestudeerden we een profiel van zes vaginale bacteriën: 
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twee medeëter stammen, Lactobacillus jensenii RC-28 en Lactobacillus 

crispatus 33820, een probiotische stam, Lactobacillus reuteri RC14, en drie 

patogene S. aureus stammen: MN8, Newman, en COL.  

Met behulp van atomic force microscopy vonden we dat de 

adhesiekrachten tussen lactobacilli en de drie kwaadaardige TSST-1 

producerende pathogenen significant sterker (2.2-6.4 nN) waren dan tussen 

staphylococcen paren (2.2-3.4 nN), in het bijzonder voor de probiotische L. 

reuteri RC-14 (4.0-6.4 nN) na 120s van bindingsgroei. Coaggregatie testen 

lieten ook en belangrijke relatie zien: grotere coaggregaten werden 

geassocieerd met bacteriële stam paren met sterkere adhesie krachten. De 

belangrijke karakteristiek van co-aggregatie is dat het micromilieus toestaat, 

en kan zich onder de juiste omstandigheden ontwikkelen tot een biofilm. 

Een belangrijke stap voorwaarts in de ontwikkeling van urogenitaal infectie 

onderzoek is dat we sterke adhesiekrachten hebben gevonden tussen 

probiotica en pathogenen,die voor houvast kan zorgen in pathogene 

biofilms.  

Om de rol van adhesie in micromilieus beter te begrijpen, wilde we 

weten hoe sterk inter-bacteriële adhesie krachten mogelijk verder een rol 

spelen in het verstoren van lactobacilli biofilms. Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft drie 

observaties van biofysische mechanismen die lactobacilli gebruiken voor het 

verstoren van biofilms van Gardnerella vaginalis (Gv), een belangrijke 

kolonisator in bacteriële vaginosis infecties. Door het gebruik van confocal 

scanning laser microscopy en leven-dood kleuring waren we instaat afnames 

in biofilm dikte te constateren door de toevoeging van lactobacilli 

vergeleken met de enkel-stam pathogene biofilm. Niet alleen waren de hele 

lactobacilli in staat significante verstoringen in de biofilm te veroorzaken, 
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maar hun cel-vrije supernatant liet hetzelfde effect zien. De adhesiekrachten 

van alle lactobacilli (L) tegen het pathogeen werden gemeten en alle L-Gv 

paren hadden significant hogere adhesiekrachten dan de Gv-Gv paren 

(p<0.05). Ook het gebruik van FISH probes specifiek voor lactobacilli 

bewezen penetratie in de 24h-oude G vaginalis biofilm, intergratie, en 

aanwezigheid in de biofilm na 24h extra groei. Dus, we hebben een 

bepalende rol gedemonstreerd voor hechtende lactobacilli in de disruptie 

van in vitro G. vaginalis biofilms. 

Zodra we hadden bepaald dat lactobacilli bepaalde biofysische 

mechanismen had om pathogenen aan te vallen, was de logische volgende 

stap om te onderzoeken of deze effectief zouden zijn in de reductie van 

giftigheid. Hoofdstuk 4 focust zich op de reductie van twee giftigheid 

markers bij lactobacilli: de cytokine reactie op onsteking en uitgescheiden 

pathogene gifstoffen. Gebruikmakend van een vergelijkbaar ziekte model 

(gifstof schok syndroom) als in Hoofdstuk 2, kozen we een medeëter (L. 

jensenii RC-28), pathogeen (S. aureus MN8), en probiotische stam (L. reuteri 

RC-14) en probeerden de vraag te beantwoorden of fysiek contact tussen 

bacteriën en het vaginale epithelium noodzakelijk is voor reductie van 

virulentie. Het resultaat was helder: de lactobacilli waren in staat door S. 

aureus geinduceerde ontstekings gerelateerde cytokine afscheiding te 

reduceren wanneer ze fysiek contact hadden met de epitheelcellen. 

Om dit effect te onderzoeken van de lactobacilli op TSST-1, een 

afgescheidde S. aureus MN8 gifstof, werd een gemixte biofilm gekweekt 

ofwel met de stam in fysiek contact of afgescheiden met een membraan en 

de hoeveelheid uitgescheiden gifstof werd gemeten met SDS-PAGE. De 

probiotische stam L. reuteri RC-14 liet een betere gifstof reducering zien met 
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staphylococci bij fysiek contact met het pathogeen, terwijl de medeëter 

stam L. jensenii RC-28 dit effect niet kon laten zien. Atomic force microscopy 

metingen lieten zien dat van alle drie de bacteriën, S. aureus MN8 de 

zwakste inter-bacteriële adhesie krachten en sterkste adhesie krachten naar 

cellen (hoewel niet statistisch significant) had. FISH probes en confocal laser 

scanning microscopy bevestigden de penetratie en aanwezigheid van beide 

lactobacilli in de pathogene biofilms. Deze studie illustreert een continue 

fenomeen: namelijk dat fysiek contact (adhesie) plus biochemische 

mechanismen mogelijk in synergie werken en onlosmakelijk verbonden 

lactobacilli mechanismen zijn die giftigheid van pathogene biofilms kan doen 

afnemen. 

In het vorige hoofdstuk hebben we adhesiekrachten tussen vaginale 

bacteriën en vaginale epitheelcellen gemeten. Bacteriële adhesie aan 

epitheelcellen is een kritische stap in de vagina voor kolonisatie en biofilm 

ontwikkeling, waardoor Hoofdstuk 5 een ontwikkeling was van de relatieve 

contributies aan bacteriële adhesie van elk van de twee microorganismen en 

hoe deze adhesies worden gecontroleerd aan het oppervlak van het 

epitheelcellen membraan. Voorzover wij weten is dit de eerste studie die 

bacteriële adhesie aan het epitheliale membraan (op twee verschillende 

locaties) heeft gemeten voor een variëteit aan vaginale bacterie stammen.  

Dit hoofdstuk heeft geleid tot drie belangrijke resultaten: Aller eerst, 

dat er asymmetrische adhesie was op het membraan boven het cytoplasma 

vergeleken met de nucleus voor zowel bacteriële adhesie assays en 

gekwantificeerde adhesiekrachten. Ten tweede, door het verwijderen van 

cholesterol (MβCD) en remmen van actine (Latrunculin B) waren we in staat 

mechanistisch bewijs te leveren voor de directe rol die cellen spelen in 
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initieel bacterie membraan adhesie door hun membraan cholesterol en sub-

membraan actine. Als laatste, kon worden geconcludeerd dat epitheelcellen 

actiever bijdragen in de initiële fases van bacteriële adhesie, terwijl de 

bacteriën zelf dominanter zijn in de latere stadia wanneer ze groeien en zich 

ontwikkelen tot biofilms. Dit kan nieuwe mogelijkheden creëren voor 

microbiota modulatie zodra meer onderzoek op basis van dit hoofdstuk 

wordt toegevoegd. 

Dit proefschrift heeft kwantitatieve relaties aangetoond tussen 

adhesie en bepaalde biofysische parameters, tenslotte wordt in Hoofdstuk 6 

de waarde en de extensie van dit onderzoek besproken. Bijzondere nadruk 

werd geplaatst op de significantie van adhesie in de vagina, de rol en het 

belang van micromilieus, speciale vaginale probiotica, en tot slot het 

bewegen naar het algemene belang van een betere kennis van de vaginale 

microbiota. 
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the ‘bins’ and various ‘constants’ you were developing, but you were very patient 

with my primitive attempts to understand your centrifugation work. Thank you for 

the pizza dinners where we shared laughs and reminisced over random events in 

North America; they will be missed. To the self-proclaimed ‘Brad Pitt’ of our 

department: Adam, you brought Dutch ice hockey to this Canadian’s life and 

introduced me to Pieter. For that and nothing else, I am deeply indebted to you. 

Thanks for all of the deep thoughts we shared about existential questions, beer + 

science, and crusty old sailors.  

 

To my former student Thom Greving, thanks for letting me learn from you and 

guide you. It was a monumental task being a supervisor, but it gave me so much 

more appreciation for my own supervisors. Keep it real, September, and never ever 

forget that you are contaminated.   

 

Two other people deserve special recognition as mentors who supplied inspiration 

and coaching along the road to my PhD. Dr. Alison Duncan, my MSc supervisor, 

taught me how to collaborate across disciplines, be meticulous in research, and to 

design and execute long-range research agendas. I have also been indelibly 

impacted by the farsightedness and imagination of a Dr. Willian Bettger at the 

University of Guelph. He and Alison, were steady counselors for practical matters in 

terms of my professional development; they were always several steps ahead of 
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me, opening doors and pointing the way to interesting opportunities. I would not 

have given a lecture at the conference in London, Ontario, where I met Henk and 

Gregor, if not for the suggestion of Dr. Bettger and the support of Alison. 

 

Furthermore, I would like to thank my friend Mikhaela for the fantastic artwork 

that has adorned the outside and inside of this thesis. I’m so glad you said yes and 

came up north, because this thesis deserved to be written just for the cover alone! 

May your lovely hat always follow you into new adventures. 

 

To all of my wonderful friends on the 2013 GSMS PhD Development Conference 

Organizing Committee: Emi, Nienke, Laura, Martijn, and Rebecca. I love you guys, 

plain and simple. I often think back to those two days back in May. They were really 

really worth it, but let’s not do it again in the near future. At least, not while we are 

studying a PhD.   

 

Also to all of my fellow GSMS PhD council members: Thanks for all the fun times 

and for allowing me to make contributions to the education of students at our 

Graduate School. From our meetings, we attempted to craft a PhD Council 

umbrella agenda that grounds and unifies our councils’ activities, in terms of not 

only social platforms, but also personal development for our students. I think we 

did a good job. 

 

To the UMCG medical staff who helped me get back on my feet: the unflappable 

Dr. Theo van Laar, Dr. Slot, of course my own dear Dr. Nancy , and all of the 

other nurses, medical, and support staff. I thank you from the bottom of my heart. 

To the very talented Dr. Carol van Velzon: thank you for being a support to me 

during some very troubling times. 
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I have been so fortunate to have had great housemates. First Anton and Josephine 

at the venerable and poorly insulated Pottebakkersrijge 6A residence. Anton, your 

dedication to sophistication and self-improvement made an impression to me right 

from the beginning. Josi, you are such a gentle soul!  I treasure all the moments we 

had together. And I don’t think I’ve met anyone who can make such good 

guacamole as you. We had a wonderful home together for 3 years and I wish you 

two all the happiness in the world!  

 

My second Casa Familia was shared with Dario, Philipp, Barbara, and later on Eliza 

at Badhuisplein 8. The food, the laughter and jokes. We were totally weird, 

borderline racist, and gloriously dysfunctional – it was an honour to share a house 

with you all.  Thanks for all the great memories! 

 

I’d like to extend a heartfelt thank you to my new colleagues at Winclove Probiotics 

and especially to Pieter, Maarten, and Marco: thanks for giving me the opportunity 

to translate potential into performance.  

 

A special note to Mother Maria and the sisters for their loving support and prayers 

– it was always a joy to visit you! Fathers Onufry and Fr. Jewsewy, you have helped 

me in more ways than I can think of and I am ever grateful for your existence in my 

life! Ioana, Yelena, Adrian, Jelena, Leonie, Nana, Silouan, Anna, Sebastian, Sarah, 

Vika, Lazarus, and Alex (and anyone whom I have forgotten!): thank you for your 

uplifting presence and love, and especially the singing! Nancy, great people will be 

witness to your extraordinary goodness – I am grateful for the loving care you have 

shown me. I am continually amazed how you show all your patients the same 

attention as if they were Christ himself! 
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If it were not for my two remarkable promovendii, Rebecca and Danay, my PhD 

would have been very different. Rebecca, I admire  your bold and mature way of 

meeting life head on, but it was your positive humour that captured me 

immediately. Our chats, coffee breaks/lunches, and small adventures were like an 

oasis in the chaos that is life sometimes, but they were mostly the joining of two 

great friends to escape and have a few laughs. I felt that whenever we met that the 

rest of the world just sort of stopped and politely waited for us to finish whatever 

we were doing. I’m so grateful we were in the same department and that we did 

stuff together. Sunshine, you are the magnificent combination of tender 

steadfastness and strength, and I have such great admiration for you. But seriously, 

from one fighter to another, thank you for being refreshing and supportive, but 

mostly thank you for being my friend. 

 

Danay, from the moment I said your last name out loud, it was destiny! I was 

forever infected by your charm. From the Pintellier, to Floriade, to that cute piano 

bar in Arhnem, to reminiscing about Greece, and back to Groningen, you have lit up 

every place with your smile and your eyes. Amid joy or dejection, there is nothing 

can beguile like the warm affection of a true friend’s smile. Always up for a deep 

conversation and just as often for a laugh, you my dear, have a divine personality. 

We quickly discovered a shared interest in pleasurable and profound life 

experiences. Thank you for sharing worries about my thesis and worries in all other 

forms and for making them go away. Είθε ο Θεός να καθοδηγεί τα βήματά σας 

όλες τις ημέρες της ζωής σας και ποτέ να λάμψει το έλεός Του επάνω σας! 

Gianluca, take good care of your treasure! 

 

I moved to the Netherlands not knowing a soul and have gained many things, but 

perhaps most importantly, an adopted family. Carina, your warmth and love 

touched my heart from the first moment and I cannot begin to express how special 
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you are to me! I admire your dedication to order, Tom. I hope that I will have the 

pleasure of seeing you often for many more years. Michel, your kindness, openness 

and dedication to your kids is clearly apparent to all and I am proud to have you in 

my life! Janneke and Peter – you have a talent for the practical things in life. Emily 

and I still talk about visiting your little puppies – we went all over the Netherlands, 

but that stuck in our minds!  Tim, I truly admire your set of principles and 

applaud you for standing by them; you will do your dreams credit one day! 

 

To my godparents, Laila and Rafik: your support and example to me have been 

extraordinary and I am very thankful for your loving prayers! Someone in my family 

knew exactly what I was getting myself into and always made herself available to 

me: my Aunt Margie. I can’t begin to say how much your reassurance and loving 

advice have guided me throughout these years. I would find myself re-reading your 

emails and messages and finding much comfort as I realized that your ‘prophetic’ 

words based on your own PhD experiences were indeed playing out in my life. 

Thank you for being there for me. 

 

Nothing would have been possible without my family who I don’t think ever really 

understood what I was doing but always asked anyway. Dad and Mum, words 

simply fail to express what I feel, but here is my best shot: thank you for giving me 

life, for loving me, for having 7 of us, for showing me the beauty of the world, and 

for loving me enough to let me go. I’ve FINALLY found a book for the library that 

says “Jesse” all over it. While I hope this book excites or at least amuses you, please 

note that it is explicitly forbidden to laugh at my science since it the combined 

synthesis of blood and tears.  

 

To all of my sisters, Christa, Alexa, Sr. Elysia, Sr. Tabitha, Emily, and Katie, and of 

course, Nick and Dany. Thank you for your love and prayers! Thank you for your 
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support and actual interest in my PhD. My energy and spirit were regularly 

renewed during holidays at home, especially on account of my five effervescent 

nieces and nephew, especially my little Sara. Inshallah, at least they will appreciate 

this book’s artwork. 

 

Pieter, never did I believe that there could be such utter happiness in this world – 

such a feeling of unity between two human beings. I met you in my prayers a long 

time ago, but I didn’t yet know it was you. Schatje, you are the one who somehow 

identifies and solves all of my problems even before I realize I have them. And with 

such affection and gentleness! Your gracious, silent, and loving sacrifices allow me 

to reach for my goals, because I know that you’ll be there to catch me if I fall. 

Thank you for helping me when times are tough, for sharing my excitement when it 

all works out, and for laughing at me when it doesn’t, because that is usually 

exactly what I need to dissolve the stress of the moment.  Again, words fall short 

to communicate my unconditional respect, adoration, and trust. I love you. 

 

May the last words be for the One to whom I owe everything:  

Glory to God for all things! 

+ + + 
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